




































― O 県 M 町の事例 ―
Daily Life of the Solitary Aged Male at Hilly and Mountainous Areas 































































































































































































































































































































































































 7) 福島県企画調整部：福島県の推計人口：7-9， 





























































Daily Life of the Solitary Aged Male at Hilly and Mountainous Areas 
― From the Case of M Town, O Prefecture ―
Kimie Fujikawa and Kaoru Hashimoto＊
＊Faculty of Agriculture, Saga University
Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to investigate daily life of solitary aged male living in hilly and mountainous areas.　From 
the results, all of the respondents wished to keep the life in M town.　And the respondents considered that for continuation of 
the daily life in M town it is important to maintain a healthy condition  and a life worth living .　Therefore the respondents 
took concrete actions such as physical exercise  and participation to an action of the community  to maintain a daily life 
mentioned above.　On the other hand, it is fact to need several supports from other family and neighborhood to the solitary 
aged peoples.
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